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方式下年平均土壤反硝化强度顺序分别是：蔬菜地 0.22 kg N /(hm2·d) >竹林地
0.21 kg N /(hm2·d) >香蕉 0.19 kg N /(hm2·d) >休耕地(水稻田) 0.12 kg N /(hm2·d) 





(2) 估算了流域土壤反硝化负荷。通过 DNDC 模型和 GIS 技术，估算出了流
域的土壤反硝化负荷。 
流域年反硝化总量为 3000.0 kg N /a，全流域面积加权的反硝化量的平均负
荷为 34.7 kg N /(hm2·a)，农业用地反硝化负荷为 57.7 kg N/(hm2·a)，农业土壤
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与国内其他地区相比，五川流域土壤反硝化氮的损失处于较高水平，土壤反
硝化速率在 0.01~0.73 kg N /(hm2· d)之间。该数值与国外文献中数据相比并不高。
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Abstract 
The nitrogen element is one of nutritive elements, also is the element that the 
primary producer grows needs. As one of important nutritive elements in the   
ecosystem, the nitrogen element is affecting crops' growth, also affecting the water 
body’s quality. 
Denitrification is an important biochemistry process, is one of the important links in 
nitrogen biogeochemistry circulation. Deinitrification plays a vital role in keeping 
Nitrogen equilibrium in catchment even the whole world. One of termediary products 
of soil denitrification-N2O, is one kind of greenhouse gas, has destructive effect to the 
atmospheric ozone layer. Moreover, denitirifcation also affects other important 
biogeochemistry processes. Therefore, denitrification research has the important 
practical significance. 
Along with economy development, natural resource consumption and ecological 
environment worsening, global environment questions prominent day by day, the 
greenhouse effect has been extremely obvious. As greenhouse gases, N2O has the 
important influence to the world climatic change. At present, the research related N2O 
has become one of the focal points. As one of the special ecosystems, the catchment 
has the extremely important research significance to the world nitrogen cycle 
research. 
Field measurement, mechanism model and GIS technique were linked to estimate 
denitrification flux, the acetylene inhibition－intact soil core technique were used to  
measure the denitrification rate from the top-soil in Wu Chuan catchment. The work 
provides a sound understanding of soil denitrification in Wu Chuan catchment, and 
the managements aspects were suggested. Major conclusions in this study are as 
following: 
First, measured the soil denitrification of catchment and its environmental  factors 
analysis. The denitrification rate in the Wu Chuan catchment were: Vegetables(0.22 
kg N /(hm2·d))> Bamboo(0.21 kg N /(hm2·d))> Banana(0.19 kg N /(hm2·d))> 
Fallow(0.12 kg N /(hm2·d))> Sugar cane(0.08 kg N /(hm2·d))> uncultivated(0.06 kg 
N /(hm2·d))> Slope(0.01 kg N /(hm2·d)). 
The flux of denitrification was mostly related with fertilization, soil moisture, air 
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significantly.  
Second, find out the denitrification flux of top-soil in Wu Chuan catchment. This 
study used DNDC and GIS technique to model the denitrification flux of the 
catchment, was about 3000.0 kg N /a. Denitrification flux from agricultural field was 
57.7 kg N /(hm2·a), the proportion represent about 95.7% in the catchment scale. The 
gaseous N loss rate through denitrification represent about 7% of the fertilizer applied 
in the catchment scale.  
Also, the denitrification flux of the top-soil in Wu Chuan catchment was much 
higher than that in other places of China where were measured, and the denitrification 
rate of soils in southern was higher than that in northern. But the data was in medium 
level in abroad literature, the soil denitrifiacation rate from Vegetables and Banana 
field was 0.2 kg N /(hm2·d), represent about 13.6% of the fertilizer applied. 
Third, accoding to the results from the measurement of the denitrification rate and 
the present situation of agricultural production in the Wu Chuan catchment, many 
suggests were put forward. Balanceable and reasonable fertilizing and reducing 
fertilizer in spring and summer were the key measures to reduce the soil 
denitrification in the Wu Chuan catechment. To control the denitrification in the 
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